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Scbool ltoard .rleHiiu-- .

Tiie school board hold its icgula: month-
ly meeting in council chambei la t night.

The finance eoniinittee made the follow-
ing leports : Balance rn.r last lepmr,
$1,844.:13 ; fiojn T. 15. Danbar, collector
1S31, $389 93 ; J. II. Obcrlin, S2 ; total,
S2.43ii.33; ordeis paid Miice last lepoit,
$1,198.49; balance to date. ei.237.S4.

Dills amounting to $69.45 wcie pitsent-o.- l
and ordeis given to pay them.
II. II. Young's bill was refened to the

lr-.-- t 'took committee with power to act.
The sj)"cial roinmittce on eommeneernent
et iri-e- - mane their report. Flu1 I'rd of
.I'll... nas been tlvjd as the d ite o! j'im-i.i- .

.i i icises which will I IkM
in :h! evnlng in the opera house.

1,079 pupils weie rcpoilcd by the
of thn school, as having at-

tend, d dining the mouth ending May 3d.
The following is the list of this eais

gi .filiates: Mis-.c- s Janet Tobes, Amy
Ciovuihliiolds, C.tilie Wills, Lillie Stein-I.eNe- i,

Natie I'attcison and Mr. Mas-- H.tn-aii'- .'i

.

.School Examination.
Tin: exaniin.itioiis at MissLydia It.ikei's

school ;cstci day were creditable in the
highest dcgiee to the teacher. A lecita-tio- u

by John Frank, son of 'Sijuirc Frank,
was liighly amusing and i ellect cd much
ci'dit on the t.un; sj.eakes. It was a

of ll.nbaia Fiitclric i:s IVnusl
v niia Duiel;. A lew liioie of the hchool
be Mil shfr.Id he pieseiit at tht e exeieisi-- .

I.aii'lsiuiu.
An eti landslide occ tuicd jcfitei-d.i- y

afUnn.oii on the Poit Deposit iai!-loa- d,

lillcrii inileH south of this place. A
I.ti;;e loice of vioiknien was sent down
immediately alter the news was lcccivod
;.t the company's Iieadquaiteis, and the
track was cleaiial dining lite niijht, and is
now open again for tiavel.

Itlrttiday Friy.
A larf;c birthday patty was given last

night at the rcsideneo el Mr. Mai tin Mel
lingei, one and a half mile, fiom town.
It wasgiin on the oeeasai.i of his b2d
biithday, and among IJioms piestut svic.
four sons, fem daughter.-.- , lifly-iiv- e stand
ehildieu and eleven gieat-giat- al ehildieu.
Tho a Uaii wasavnj enjojab.'o one, long
t be ifiucmbiird by the picwnt. The
tabic .spuvd lot the i:itii taimncnt el the
gueMs piei-cule- a iiLautiful appeaiauce,
tin. eentso being oceujii. d with a mam
moth cake, v. till 1 lie dale el ins million
i". Many hn'tiKomo picscuts wcie ic
ceivtd. Tin tMiujiaiiy dcpai ted at a I to
hour.

lloron-;l- i i:rrltlo..
Niiictj-lw- o men and h.vs an: now em-

ployed at KuiiH ir;.in'f. quiiiics. Twelve
ciiool biillast ii'i tiie l' niisjlvania rail-ioa- d

ami l ur eais of limi'.stoiro for differ-
ent fiti!niesaic shipped.

The 1 3. II. pay oar will ai.io in a day
or two.

'I lie ic-pjr-t that the Donegal church ha-bu-

e!o-e- d jr. unlouuded. The chuic'i
v.is open for bcivico last tSunda and the
mal'ei is to be amicably settled.

It lias Leen siig;eMed that the high
sj .l iict'ivo a coat el paint. It ne'-d- s

ie:..:i.ii,ig b.-dl-

An intiiiMt" d bottman, who was niak-j.i,- 1

i'.o Holed noise in the waiting loom of
t ii1 K'Md'ii!; & C'olumbi.i, was by
he ticket as, i.t tiii . niiuniiig.
all. W. F. Md'cr, a suptiintendent of

the tsfandasd oil company, was in town
yesterday.

Tim new ding 'tore at the Five Points
is nu.ti ly coni)letcd.

TIkj iiavcmenlH on the noith side of
Fouith slice!, between C'heny and Union
stiects, aio ina wietoheih'.'rdition. Largo
pools of water hae fm nitd :a the middle

.Of the walks.
The i!ir ;s lising at the rate of au inch

per hour. The lishcimeii arc securing
their piopoity on the islands and battcucs,
to pi event it being was 1 away i ' case
of a Hood.

Mi. .li'hii K. ISiow:i, a.-- rojior.'cd in yes
fcrday'.s correspondi'iu1'1. u act dead, but
little hope is catert iii;.d el his lcciveiy.

A largo nutnbci el canal boats aio lying
in the basin. The i. tiny .ve:v her h:i ; de-

tained them.
The Citizens' band now has its head

ipiartcn; on Locust slice), above Fouith.
The bos have not. been out lately.

Mr. Fendiieh yesteiday madu a .ship-
ment of 10,000 cigass to San Marcia, Mexi-- r

.

Mi. lilel;: hasictuircdfiomLiti:. whcio
he had ben foi some time past engaged in
selling, at auction the stock el good.;
In;i Ins fathei's stoie, in this place.

A !:i;;gy containing a lady and gontlo-iu.i- ii

fioi the count ly was oveituinod this
lnorii'i, at the coiner of Fouith and "Mil!
snoots. The hoise became unmaucngable
and stalled to urn away. In attempting
to luin .u the above mentioned place the
accident oeenrrcd. llej'ond a few hiubes
Jo the oct u pints and a Might ly broken
vehic'o no damage was done.

Tho " under the opera house,
has el 1. tie been pooily attended. Wheio
aio its members?

Deaf Ma'o Killed.
Maiion Maizbcigcr, a ileal pud dumb

ui.tn, who for the p.o--t qu.iitcr of a ocn-tui- y

has been in the habit of traveling
thiotighMoiiigomeiy county begging, wa-- i

killed oil the rniltoail at a point between
JXoith Wales and Montgomciy
county. The otirpiining amount of $787.50
was found m an old necktie around his
waist, and in his jacket two watches weio
also found, together with many articles of
minor vaht".

Harry HIH'a Nephew V.

The other morning a young man who
gave his name as Hairy Hill and pretend-
ed to be a nephew of the Now York sport
by that name and an intimate friend of
John L. Sullivan, the boxer, skipped from
West Chester, leaving his boatd 1111 un-- p

lid and taking with him an ovciooat and
K belonging to a fellow bo.udcr. This
same ung mail spent sum" tunc in t his
city I.iM Minim'!- - and war, I.ioUed upon
as a boat.

I'iiimi-ia- picuciihc CollniiK's I.iclii;j '"I-ijiii- iI

Heel and Tonic invi;;nralni lor the ileal,,
mil ii and djHpeidic. Talc no ulhrr.

Ill Ho! Water.
Oipha SI. IIoiljo. Hat He Creek, Slk h.,uutis:

"1 ui)--''- ! u tea kettle et 1 oiling hot water on
niV hand. 1 at once applied 'I bourns' Cclec-tn- c

Oil, and the ellect Mas to imiiicdistlclv
:illav tlie pain. I was cuied in Ihicc i!if.-- "

For" Mile at II. 15. Copluiui'rt liniij Store,
137 Xoitli ucen stieet. Lanc.i'dcr.

Decline of JW.m.

.Norvena Weakness, Dyspepsia, Impotence,
Sexual Debility, cured by Wells' Health Ke-n"e- r.

t. For silo by John Ula.k.

Citorr, Whooping Cough ami Kionchiiis
itpcvetl by fclnloh'. Cine. 1 oi sale

ate. cluasrt itin stoic. K!7 Xoilh Oaeen M.. w

2Iy aged nine years, was nllliclcd with
Catanh; the use of Ely's Cream Ualiu ellecteil
a complete cure. W. E. JIajimak, Druggist,
Eaton, Pa.

l'lirLAUELraiA, March 1, leSl. Messrs. Hly
Cro-i.- , Druggist, Oswcjjo, N.-Y- . Cents: About
Oct 1, 1SS0, 1 gave your Cream Balm a trial
with the most satisfactory lesults. I was
troubled wltli'Clironlc Catanh aii'l galheiing
in my hea'l, was very tlcat at times and had
discharges from my ear, besides being un-

able to breathe tsro.igh my nose; bofoie the
second bottle et your remedy was exhausted
I was cured and to-da- y enjoy Hound health for
which please accept my sincere thanks. C. J .

CojmiJf, 5)33 Chestnut street. Field Jlaimgei,
Philadelphia Pub. House. Price 50 cents.

For sale at II. JJ. Cochran's drug store, 1.'.7

Nort'i t.'uecn tin-el- . Jam caster. iyl2il&w 2

S Si KATUFOX.M1KK

DON'T FAIL TO KXAJII.VE

OCIi IKSDI-UAKSOI- IT

lb TOAXV fct IT bOI.D

E I. S F. V II E it F. FOi: FOU

DOLLAR- -. .STI11CTLY

ALL WOOL.

.Mothers Motlicm!! .Motlicr !!!
An you ilitiiibetl sit nilit ami broken i

join n-- it by u.'-ioi- r clulil .ii1!ciiiij;aiiil erjiiijr
Willi excrnc-iallD- pain et euttinj? teeth? If
so, go at once anil et a bottle et M US. WIN-SI.OW'-

SOOTIUXi; bYUlT. It willielieve
the poor little .sulleier iuime'liately tlepend
upon it; there is no mistake about it. There
Is nol a liiolhcr on eai Hi ho lias ever ueil it,
wlio will not tell 3011 at once tii.it it . ill 1 emu-

late the bowel j, and kUc lest to the mother
andieliet and hcaltli to the child, operating
lik'o m.iu'lc. It , pcifccily rale to use in nil
cast4-- , and ple.iant to tiie taste, and U the
piccriptlou et one of the oldest and Lest
teniale physicians and 11111 es in the United
.State, boid'eveij-uiiere- . i" s a bottle.

Jr. Krazin'H Itoot ISItlerH.
Ki.iiei's Root, ISllterri aie not a diam-hho- p

ilu-l.- y beei.io. but sue stiictly liieilicinal
in evei v 'mis'. Tiiev act stmiiKly upon the
livei and kidney ', keep tk'j bowcH ojien untl
Hfjul ii, ni'il.e the weal: it ion;. Ileal tlif ltm,
biuid ui tin: neious and ih ause tiie blood
and sy-te- iii et eveiy iiii;:ui il-- .

For Dizziness Rush et Rlood to Hie Hi '..',
tending to Apoplexy, liy-,pep- -i 1, .'iir and
A';iie, Diopsy, 1'iniplos and :etch(.s, Seiolu
!ois lluinois and holes, Tettel, Stilly Weini,
Wliiti- - S ellinjr, Ihysipel.is, Sole Eyes and I01
yomijf mi'ii ulien:i trin Ve.tl:ne-,- s rr lie-liilit- y

caii'-e- d liom iinpiudi'iice,aiid tofeniKs
in delicate health, Fi.i.iei's Root Ititteis aio
ospec i.ilij- - re oiiiinendud.

Dr. Frazfcr : 1 liave used two bottles oi your
Koo' llittei'slor l)jsjieii i, Di.ziuess, We.ik-ne-s:ii- ii

lviilneyli.cises,aud llieydid memoic
"'Od lliun all tiie (IocIoin and the ni iliclr.e

i vei used, l'jom tiie liist doe I took I be-.- ui

to 11.1 ud, and 1 am now in purl, et liealtli
and leel as well as 1 ever did. I tonslitci your
niedi. ine one el Hie f?ie.ile-- l et lilesini.

Mils. 31. M.un,ClevUuiid, O.
.Soltl by II. I!. Coeluan, 1.17 and 1iXoiln

Qiotii siit(t,at?l ihi bottle. l!u..ltv .V, Co.
hole I'iojii let 01 s, r,l Ve-e-y New 'ioik.

tiVu.V.il.VW

1mvii.oi:aiimi Food for tluj lltaiii and Xeives
l" what we 111 ed in these days et nodi ami
woiry. I'.ukci's (iiiigiT Tonic le-toi- e-' Hie

ital eneifjies and hi nis Koed liealtli quicker
U...11 anything jou can use. Tribu.ie. bee
adv.

A CoiikH, C'dd or Boio Jiunat'tliouli! oo
stoppou.i jNi alccl trequenttyicsuiu in un In.
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Kiowa's itionchi'U Troi li'-- s ilo nol ili-o- nl i

the -- : oi.i.ii li like eouuli sviihj An. I b.ils .m- -
but aettliiectlyon pint-- , alluj lm, l!"'n feimswiU b. '"'

Jim; rclioi in Asthma. Kroitel.i.ii ; s HriB t So-- A ! ' i
COK

Co'.j-'lis- , Catanh, and ihe Tiiro il TueibUs "'j "1 I
V. hi' li bmeeisiinil FublieSpoakeis iesuhi.t J

to. I oi thirty yoais iirown's Itionchial
'liOtnes li'ive been leconmieuded by pliysl- - '

e .ii- -. aeil ,ilw.:i urn polfect feilNtaetin". ,

li.'alm; iuvii lesteil bj wlili' ui'd -e

foi ii .:l auenliii: k aeration, 'bej hie.i:-- 1

iiiieu we .neiiteii laiikai.i in li.t tew shipl-- . ,

'ne.lle- - el tiie n; . sold 111 "". .entsii lniT
j

evii 'i.if .ny-'- d I' 'i'Ii.1 IV, Zvu

An old lady wiitesus: "I am iti j oars old
and wasleebleand nei vous all the time, wh mi
1 bought a bottle et l'aikei's (Jiner Tonic I

Ii.im' used little more th'iu one bottle an I lt 1 j

as well us at.'KI." bco other colnmii. '

IIENKV'f. CAKilllkli; sl. 1:.
The bct Salve in mo woiid for cult-- , bi uisep,

oio- -, uUers.taltrhcuiii, teller,ehapped hands,
t iiilbl.iinu. coi ns ami all kinds el skin omr-lni- )-

ireekles uml pimples. Tho salve is
...t.a.ilt'i d to i,io pel lee", ir
M'i'y ('i'sO or money leliimiid. lie sine ..
et llenij'r, C.uholie baHe.as ail otliOJs.ue

but to italio.isaad co'inti i le:U. l'l ice i'l cents.
!el I li' Lanc.intcr at CocIiiioi'm Djiiu .Store,

ltemaik.ible ter ovcicomin;; tH-c- oaii'-- i d
byimpuie water, ilecayin; vegetation, etc..
Is Iirown's Ii.in KItteis.

A (iocxl Anel'H lsir A Talo ttt Ztota
(Inlir."

Itlanche called on Kate, one pleasant tlay,
and found lier-ida- slahiii,?, tli.uesl Iriontl,
onee biifthl and s;iy, now scoco eonld l.iep
tiom eijing; ter, she siid,"li- - a ill --

.race to see with "crotula, my luce so badly
maiiLil!" then -- aid lies tiieu.I, "Ros ,d:.lis w il.
yo.ir tioubli'send." lilanrhe called on Kate
nolhertlay and loiiud her oi.tc more iilitlsc

and jj'iy, her lace as l.idlant, skin ius lair, ns
any luaiden's anyw lien. Tor skin disea-c- l
and impmc blood, theie's liolhin in the
uoiltl so good as Roj.id.ilis, II diives.iw.iy all
skin disoideis, humor, nay, II tones the ss-lei-

eiues jour ill&and I.Miishes all doctors
bills! Sold In l.anca-le- r at l tieliKiu's lrii;

l. i,., 1.17 and llKINoith 0'iewi stieet.
i.M lyleo'I.Vw.5

I

1'UenI Files! riles '
A sure cuio loiiml at List! Xo one need

sutler! Asuso cuio lor KiiiuKlcedin-,'- , ltd- - j

inland Ulcer.ilod Files has been
by Dr. William (an Indian lcmedj), called Dr.

illi.tm's Indian Ointment. A .single be I. as
cm ed the woi st chronic cases et ii ur JO j eai s
standi!'?. No one need sullcr five minutes
alter appljing this wondeiful ootIiingmeili
cine. Lotions, and clecluailes ilo
more haim tlian good. WiUiains' Ointment
absoibs the tumors, allays the intense itching
(P'lilieulaily at night alter getting warm in
bed), acts as a pouIlico,t;ives instant and p.un-le-- s

lelief, and is piepaied only lor .Files, lull-
ing et the pi ivule p.uts, and ter nol liing else.
Read what the Hon. ,1. SI. Collinberiy, et
Cle eland, says about Di. Willi oil's Indiin
"i!c Olntniont : I have used s'.ores et l'ilu
Cm es, and It affords me plclsiuc to siy that
I h.iie never lounil anything which gaesuch
Immediate and porinanen leliol as Dr. Wil-

liam's Indian Ointuionl.
For sale by It. 15. Cochran, 137 and l.l't North

(lm i n stieet. 1'iiee, fl.oe. IL.Miv .t Co., I'm
pi iet tn-s-

, (ii Vesey St l eel, New Yoi ir,
.w

Kioivn unuicliiO'i i'.ipurea
Is the mo-- t eilective Fain De-tioj- er in
the woi hi. Will mo-- t surely quit ken the
blooil, whether taken internally or applied
c lei nail v.and theieby nion; cei tainly iclieie
pain, whether cln tunc or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is wan anted double the
sliength el any similar prep nation. It fines
p tin in the bide. K ick or Rowel- -. Sine 'I loom,
Rliouuiatisin and all alii cs. and is Til!1
GREAT EELIEVEU OF FAIN. "F.now.Vs
Household Fanacka" bhould be m eveiy
family. A teaspoonlul of the Faii'icea in a
tumbler et hot w alor sweetened if pi efei red J,
taken at bed I inie w ill hrkak ui a tot.n. Si els
a bottle.

KKSUIIint. flUI.M HEATH
Tliolollowiiig-tateii- u ntot William.! Co'idi-Iin- ,

o.l die, die. , i- so icm.ii kublc th.it
w e beg to usk lor it the attention tit our reao-ei- s.

Ilosijs; "in the fall of 1OT I was taken
w St ha violent bleeding et tlos lungs followed
bya-eci- c touph I soon began to lo-- e my
appetite ami llo-l- i. I was so weak at one time
that I tould not leave my bed. in the ,iim:r.er
et 7 I wiis admitted to the City Hospital.
Whl'i tiiore t lie doctois said I li.nl u hole in
my left lungiis big.w a lialfioiiar. 1 CNpt nd-e- d

over .a hundred dollars m doctors nnd med-
icine. I w.ts solar gone at, one time a lepo t
won mound tint I w.as dead. I gait up hope,
but a iiieiul told moot Da, Wm. Hall's Kalsmi
for the IaIos. I laughed at iny irioniN, tltink-ia- g

that my case was incurable, but 1 got a
bottle to satisfy them, tvIioii to my surnii-- o

and ion, I commenced to icel better
Sly hope, once dead, began to icvivo, and to
day I tot'l In better spirits than I have the p-.- st '
thicoycais.

"1 write tliis hoping ou will publish It, -- o
tii.il everj one al'.llcted with Disca-c- d Lungs
will be induced to take Dr. Win. Hall's Kalsaiii
ter the Lungs, and be convinced that

can be cuicd. I have taken two
bottles and can positively say thai it has done
moie good t'l.in all oilier medicines I have
tnl.cn since my sickness. My eougli 1ms

dlsappe.aied and I soon tie
able t' go to work." Sold in Lancaster at

wh' .a's Ulug.Sto.!, i:i7aud 139 North Qu en a
.io
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

If ycuare a buyer of Spring Clothing
ic will pay you to spend some time in our
Salesrooms ; they are the most spacious
in the state outside of Philadelphia. Re-
member you have over sixty styles to
select frcin and all our own make.

MYERS & RATIFOI,
THE POPULAR CLOTHIERS.

Tiioio aie iicice brain storms that shattui a
man's organization, lus nerves feliriek forxe-lip- t.

mid n m.ili.i banlslu s le-t- At such a
time, it the le .nllerer would use IJen-'on- -,

Ceieiy and Chjiiicinile Fills, he would
l!nd jierfett relief. mjs-lwdJL-

Moniu'i's Ilo-.'- T Kmov Ilou 111 iny chililien
aie punishcl I01 being uncouth, wilful, and
indliren ut to m-st- i actions or rowanN, -- imply
bec.ia-- e they aio out et liealtli! An intelli-
gent lady said of aehildot this kind: "Jlothei-shouJ- d

know that tt they would give the Httlu
ones modeiat do-- i s of Hop iSitteis I01 two or
lluee w.tk-,lh- e eiwldien would be all a patent
could ilesiie.'' 111 yl Swd&w

m:AT IIS.

Rkkvks. At I'liicniwille, Miv'., lssi, F.llis
Ri e tn tnc Ti.th ie.u et lus uije.

Funeial lrom the M01 avian c inn eh, on Sal- -

unlay n'oiuin at 10 o'uofk. Iiiteimcnti.t
Lane:, terceineteiy.

aa a J) Mima i:?zt:s'i's.

t?iii!iI.A:.!:.-O- Nt; 1 ini: hii i:y oieuan,
O.N LY :KO 00.

This Oi,hi!i ..is taken in ech uio for a Wii-e- o
.V M hi: i;.Mn. MRS. I LARA A. MMi.

Oonei -- 1 A,'eot el V. ll o. ft White Oignus. 15'.
Ka'.tlviny: sliect. It
t!7ilM'i'.l) A -! siurios ISV A ML--

V DILR. v.ia.lirst a le, isiid lias a family,
as w.it( iiiiian. 01 some lialit w oik at wh ch he
can in ike -1 1 useful. Apply at

no, tfd ir.2 NORTH WATER ST.

D' JKlWIAS 1'IXTO.N'.1)

DENTAI OF! ICE
will be clo'; d

I'ROJl .MAY Mil L'.STII AUGUST,
iiifi lwd.Vltw

1)11JI.'1S Bill! (liilOMC DIM. ASK
1 el I lie imdiile ai oiien eonplaiu el head-
ache, uet.i.i'M, teelnifis el lulni s,
eontiisio1! el tut i h I, ei tio,!iiiiiitus, uol-e- s
in lliee.u-- . -- oie li.io-l- , ele. es el tiie
I'll', I'.ir and thix.l pel inaneiitlv e.iiul by
K!!1- -. II. I), and r. V. l.O.NCAKER'a tieat-liien- l.

oilici Vo. l.: I.a- -t Walnut stnot, Lancaster
Con-itil- ati in Ine. iuyll-.itil&- v

1 inm.ics' iioKSJ.s, siul::s ashi Co. s, On SATURDAY. MA .!. lss will
lie -- oil! at the pt.bllo lieu-- e of l;. lii.mbilghf
on the ( oliimbi i tuupike (ioruioily (Jelz's
lintel), Liu.ei-iei- - rounty, l'a., the tolIo)in;
luesio k, to wit: Ten hind et Western l'enn-sjlvan- la

Iloi-i- x, ouie ;;ood Olivers ; a pair of
jounjf linilei: i;micm! iiesh nnlcli cows, and
toineyounc ittle: , line H'lo.itP. Sixty ilays
ciedlt. Mile to loinii.e-ic- at I o'clock n. in .

kno .) n bv
11 KAUSMAX.

mIOW.F

T)KIrtISAI.'3 est .sisr:.r.'i- - sui'i'i.iics.I pioiiosils lm Kneks. Cios-iii- "-

btonos and .md. dilivriel. anil lor Immiilt
KUtters (coutni'tor to liiinish mateual) and j

n in en j iui'iiisu lii.itoi- -

mi ji.i tine m-t- r jioiii untie iioni, win ue 10-- !
fine bv the Mieel ( uui mil tee up to Mondav
Jl.iy r. Is-,.- ', at 7 oVioi k p. m. 1'ke eoiniuitte'i!

tl'n lihl to icjiet anvor all bids leten ed. All piopo-al- s tobe'adiliesged to K.
A. I. VANS, !., Ch in man, and to be lift at
Ai leu. i in is.ui s ttnioe, liiMiulh Duke sif,.t.: ORDER OF -- TRKI-T COMMITTEE.

ittc-1- : .1. li. K.mui. Cleik. mJ.tiilJd
fi::i- -

Clothing Business
et the Day ico,i.!ic- - the utmost watch-liilnei- s

to keep up w.th the stvlcs and
wantiot the people, but v e aie tleter-luuie- d

not to beloiiii I bi hint! Ihetimes,
as our s'.iKk v ill testify to those who
) ill tavo. us Willi a visit et iiisp-ct'o- n.

V. E HAVE IN

MEN'S CLOTHING
ihc oi j Latest I asluons in cul of gai-men- is

and pattern of goods M e call
coull 'euti.illy asset l ouisenes thor-
oughly piepned to suit all who tlcshe
a perlcel lii and ss goods ter a
mo leiate amount el money. We make
to day an lull .urn handsome

CLOTHING
FOR

SiiriHi; ttjitl Summer Vt'ear

with ONE PRICE TO LL and
Tiie idvantage is

i ntncly the customer's.

XECKWEAU u.ul

'u:srn rujixisiiixu aoons
IN THE LATEST STYLh.

HATS AND CAPS
et the Latest I'ashion-an- d

Lowe it I'l.ees.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER.
34-3- 8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. FA.

I'OIATIVAI,.

:j (juiimv cm-I)iMI(h- i.

The Dcnioei.it ie oleis et Lancaster Count y
v.ill meet at tiieir imi il places of mooting m
Hie it'pcctio on Satuidav p. in.,
J 111101, between houi-'loli- e announced by tiie
County Cofiimitte.'iiion by handbill, ton days
holme Jlio time, to elect a county committee
man, three or five ih'iejjates fioin each o

thetlistuel and county convent tins to
be held in Lancaster on

"WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7,
AT ECELS10R 11 ILL, EAST KINO M'.

The La n o.l-- 1 r city eoinention will meet at
10a. m. to elect one lopti-onta- tm delegate to
the state Convention.

The lopresentative eoinention et tiie '.'d

tlistilct (lower end) will meet at 10 a.m.,
to elect two Rcpiesentalive Delegate- - to the
.State Convention, and to nominate l.--o cai-tlida'-

lor
The ben it.mai Lcnieutinn el llieAII (Low-

er) distiict w ill meet st a. m., to elect one
-- i n.ttoii il Delegate to the st:.tc foi,ention.

The Convention or the A1V
(Upper) di-tii- ot v ill meet at la a. in., to elect
oiieSeualoii.il and time Roiuc-e- nt itive Del-
egates to 'lie -- !rte Coin cation; to nominal e a
dU'lidate for St.ite and tlnec Mont-beis-

Assembly.
At 11 a. m., tue ooniity tonvention will as-

semble to nominate one pei-o- n lor Congiess,
one pel -- on for Rocoidorof Deeds one poison
lor count j Solicitor, two pcr-on- s for Frison
Inspei tors, two peirons lor Dircctois of the
Four, one person lor Juiy Coinmissioner.

And to tiaiisaet Mich other business as the
coacntlon may determine.

The polls in the various places will open
at the time announced in tiie handbill to be
posted by the committeemen, nnd will

open until the time fivl theieby lor
closing.

Jly older of the Coiumitteo.
K. .. Fattkk-o.- s, ) W. U. 1IENSEL,
W.II. (MR, Jsccietaiie-- . Ch.iiin.an.
W. 11. ItOLD, )
Iancastcr, l'a., Slay."), ls'-- i

FOR JUltV COMAlISSIONESI.

eucotcr to the decision op tiii: dkmocratic
COUNTY CONVENTION.

WILLIAM ELLMAKER, Etil Township
15ENJAMIN HUKER. 8th Ward. Citv.
JEROME J5 SIIULTZ, Elizabcthtown .

DOX'T FAIL TO EXAMINE

OUE EIGHT DOLLAR SUIT.

IT IS EQUAL TO AXV SUIT

SOLD ELSEWHERE FOU

TWELVE DOLLARS. STRICT-

LY ALL WOOL.

JIOOTS A-- SUU1CS.

STOKIh SEWtlOIIDSI:N
WeaiciiowotK'iins Ituains In

BOOTS AUD SHOES,

AT THE EAGLE SHOE STORE

No. 51 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

(INQUIRER BUILDING)

BURT'S FINE SHOES.

Uhldi ln :i woila wide imputation. In
which we ollc;- - ISe:tr btyhw and lietter
Wealing aliu than em b pie !uei d by any
custom sliiivia il.t'i'.

We keep u lull -- Jock et these ko m! i in ev l v
nuinber. stle and widtii, au-- l e m lit tiie
most slender as well .;; tin. widest loot.

Wc ollor also the foluin,f 'ooils. all of
which are w.ii. anted of hoptnui- - quality and
woikiiitiiiship, in ide i siietially to ourordei
by liisl-clas- s city m I'.ul.ictuieis:
Infaiitb' Shoes i cts. to $1.00
(Jhikiieii's Scliool Slioes $1 to ijl.25
Misses' School Shoes $1 to 61.25

Indies' pebble 4oitbuttoiiShoi.s,$l.S0 to2
Lailics Cloth --top JJiilton j2 to i.ol)
Lalio!' line kid Opera Slippcis,1?! to $1,25

Ladies' fiuo kid GaiLorx.Sl.T.j, s?2, $2.50, $.J

All kinds L ulies' bhois ( cj anion seiw:
styli ), it equally low pi iocs. We also oiler
bpu-ii- l IS.ui;ainsiii MEN'aand ROWS' SlIOLS

e h.ie addeil to our niiinen-- e .ujoi linent et
Shoe- - the KltnCLi:. KAbEI'.ALL and all
&tjhs CANVAS bllol.S lor (enileinen and
IJoy- -.

Call mid evamino, yici aio not obliid to
buy.

JOHN MJEMENZ.
S

VUAJU

P. It. 1HAKIIH,
Wlmk'.-al-e and Eotatl Dealer in all klndd of

LUMKEIt AND COAL.
isf laid: No. North Water and ;lrlneclti. is move Lemon Lancaster. nS-ly- tl

I lOAI..

m. y. J3. cone,
3RU A'OICTJI WATJ1K ST., Ltrnnutter, la.,

Wl.rlesalo and It' mil Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange

KrinchOIlico: No. 20 CKNTttC fcQUARE.
ieb28-37-a

IJUM.J- - rEKTH.IZEK.()
Wo are now able to furnish onriarmci:

with
High Grade Fertilizers,

Pome especially adapted for jaislng tobacco.
Sold at Coal Yard, llarricburjr pike, or at

Oencral Ollice, No. 20 East Chestnut stteet.
KAUFFSIAN", FELLER & CO.

npil-lw- d

iAltltlAHKS, JtC.

qiu h. TAMUAItU CAKIIIAOK WOliK
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,

PINE

Carriage Builders.
5LIKKKT STREET,

Roar of Contral Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

Wemakeoveiyslylo Kuggyp.ud Cat ri.ige d.

All woi k liuislieil in the laosl eomfoil-abl- e

and elegant style. We use only the be- -l

siloeltd uialeiial, and employ ntily the best
inccli.inies. I'orqualltvot work ourprifos aie
the cheapest in the state. We buy lorcasli ami
-- ell on I lie most reasonable teims. Uive usa
i all. All woik wariaiited. Repairing prompt
Ip altcnitetl to. One set et workmen especially
employed lor that purpose fnAftMAw

tiOtojfcs.Tcc.
niMiWAl.T's""
i

WINK, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL AND
(JIU)CEUY STORE,

No. '.i 5 Wt st King Street. loblfi ly
& JO"sKUliSEAl. LIQUOR STORE,

Kiii EJ frtli Oucen street, rancas'er, Fa.
Tiie leiy be, land f!ne,t qualities et Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIl'FOUS, con.
si.mtlv foi -- ilu at wholesale uml retail.
Stiiuglit Old !!o Wlii-k- y of tHe tlistiliation
el Is7"i. Fine uii'i'liilleratetl Oi'stom House
Ri nidi, wai ranted et the vintage et 1M.0.
Kept specially lor medicinal pmpo-e- s. Pure
Old Holland Gin. and other Whiskies,
dies and Wines, to suit the trade.

Iel Mytl HOUSEAL & CO.

jlIAW WJNJt..

HERCULES MALT WINE.
The Ilest anil Cheapest

M A L T EX1 li A (J T
KVlttl VUI'.PARED.

An invigorating HLALTII AND TAI5LE
I1EVERAUE. A leliabie remeilv iorl.VDI-GEVl'lO- N,

DKIIIL1TY anil MALN'UTRITION
highly lccommended lor ENFEERLED FKR-SON- S.

CONVALESCENTS and .NURSING
MOTHERS.

SOLD ISY DRUGGISTS AT
25 Cents per Pint Bottle.

OHAS. WOL.TERS,
IROFECT BKEWEIiV, FIIILADELPHIA.

LAesTKR DEror. GEO. A. KIEIIL.
ml Smtt

1EAI TJIIS
Lancsteu, Fa., Apill 8, 1S8L

'lm: Kiim:-icuu- a Mf'o Compaut.
Uenlt It gives me much pleasure to sa

that after using one inrfc et KlDNEYCUItA
1 have been enlliely eurod et a seven pain inmy back and side, et long standing, and that,
too, alter Hying vailous'"kuown lemediog. 1
have eveiy coutideneo In your medicine,
cheerfully lecommend lt.andknowthatiiiaiiy
of my friends who liae used it have been
bcnclitetl. FETER EAIvEIt,

miflyil Fowman Examiner ami Expi-ets-.

T OC HICK'S

Renowned Cough Synip.
A pleasant, safe.siieoily and sure remedy lor

Colds, Coughs, Hoarsone-s- , Asthma, lulluen-za- .
Soienesi et the Thioat and Che-- t. Eion-chiti- s,

Whooping Cough, Spitting of Flood,
of the Lungs and all Diseases et

the Chest and Air Fassages.
Tills valuable pieparatlon combines all tnc

mediemai irtues el tiiose at tides w inch long
experience Ills proved to possess the most
sale and efficient qualities lor the cure of ail
kinds et lung

PRICE, 25Cnts. Frcpaxcdonlyandsoldby
OHAS. A. LO0HEB,

WHOLESALE AXJ RETAIL DP.UGGlSr.
So. 9 East King Mrcet, Lancaster l

JOH.V WAJTAMAKJZll'S.

AT

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,

PHILADELPHIA.

FRIDAY

You can see, by our habit of
mentioning- - new things even- -

day, how great variety we have
in all the sorts of goods we deal
in. It is indeed beyond telling.
Besides oifr telling has almost
always a better purpose than to
set forth the largeness of our
work. But let us drop one
thought now on this very sub
ject, variety.

J ladv navincr ner want in
mind in a general way will often
find that want made much more
definite by a look through our
range of goods kindred to that
want. She has need of great
collections of ooods to look at,
as a means of information, of
sharpening her wit, and of ma-

turing herchoice ; to say nothing
of protection against overcharg-
ing.

She finds here, besides, a gen-
eral and reasonably uniform lib-

erality in dealing. Wc mean
by that a general lowncss of
price; not so low as to cast
doubt on the goods ; not so low
and, at the same time, so gen-
eral, as to show that the iroods
must be inferior to those of the
highest priced merchants; but
low enough to show our dispo-
sition to hand over to our cus-

tomers most of the advantages
we get out of our activity, our
vigilance, our many helpers, and
our large dealing. This is what
we mean bv liberality in the
matter of prices.

Chudda shawls, $5 to $50 ;

French chudda shawls, 3.50 to
$6; French cashmere shawls,
$3.50 to $5.

India chuddas have a peculiar
softness and quaintness ; a gen-
tleness as far as possible re1
moved from ostentation ; a rich-

ness quite hidden from the un-

taught eye. French cashmeres
arc brighter, newer, smoother,
very fine and soft. French
chuddas are about the same as
the cashmeres, but heavier, more
like the real chuddas.

The colors of them all are
delicate, as befit such fabrics.
i;c:t Chestnut.

Cream albatross with quar
ter-inc- h dots of pink, plum, two
garnets and three blues ; from
Paris direct; $1.35; 42-inc- h.

We have had such cashmeres
at $1.25 for some time.

French lace nun's veiling is
also new with us. The lace,
which forms- - the ground work
for the figure, isjust like grena-
dine, The figure is of a plain
nun's veiling woof; delicate, not
strong; but obvious enough.
Wc like it exceedingly. Only
army-blu- e and tan as yet ; other
colors coming. 1 ; 40-inc- h.

A plain cream dress-stuf- f,

neither nun's' veiling nor alba-tres- s,

but between the two;
which, however, we call nun's
veiling, and which we might call
albatross, with almost as good
reason, has won quick favor.
30-inc- h ; 31 cents.
Next-out- er ciicle, Tliii teen t!i street entianco.

A ladies' cloth of about the
very best American make at
$1.25 ; 54-inc- h. Nota bargain;
full price. But wc have bought
3,000 yards of it, for this excel-
lent reason, We shall want it
all ; and shortly we shouldn't be
able to get it, Some of the
colors will be better next fall ;

but blues, greens and browns
are good always, especially by
the sea, or in the country.
Oulei-ciicl- c. Thiitccntli-stice- t entrance.

The pannier skirt that gets
right of itself, when shifted by
sitting or otherwise, is of a great
deal of account. We oughtn't
to say too much about such
things ; but ladies do say it is
easy ; and we know it is grace-fii- l.

Handkerchief aprons are a
queer conceit. Two printed
handkerchiefs are cutnpto make
one. 18 cents. A lady picks
up one : puts it on ; "18 cents ?

I'll take that;" another; "I'll
take that ;" and so on, till slle
gets to her limit. They are
pretty; and iS cents for them
is.very odd.
West of Chestnut mrcet entrance to the

main building.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streets

and City-ha- ll square.

PHILADELPHIA.

THIRD EDIT1M.
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Shipfceid Falls to Ap pear.
Xew Tors, May 12 The

of the House committee 011 foreign alLurs
held an executive session at Fifth Avenue
hotel this morning. Jacob U. Shipherd,
who was expected to testify,did not appear,
and the committee adjourned until to-
morrow niorniujr

New York, May 12. When the sub-
committee met, Serjeant-at-Arm- s Hooker
reported that he had notified Mr. Ship-her-d

to appear. Shipherd declined and
gave liis reason in the following :

New York. Mav 11.
Dear Sir : I cannot waive peremptory

engagements. made for upon
such short notice, Moreover, I cannot
complete ray arrangements for a formal
examination until I have read the official
records of Senator Bhutto's testimony, for
which I wro o 3Ir. Williams some
days since. IJcyoud this I think the

ee will not choose to pass
upon. I will see the committee ou Satur-
day morning if sodesired,.erwill meet the
committee at Washington next week as
soon as I can complete my preparations.

"Very respectfully,
"Jacob R. Siiifiierd,

" To Col. Hooker, Sergeant
Tho following was then passed by a

unanimous veto : Wni'.itnvs, the witness,
Jabob R. Shipherd, having declined to ap- -

lie.ir un-- , oay, as noiiueii ny tnc sergeant-a- t
.irms, alleging as his excuse that ho

has applied for and not yet received
a full copy of the testimony contrailictoiy
to his own, 'eiven before the lull
committee in Wii&liiugton, and it further
appe.it i.ig that ho demands tha right
to iutn.iluco a large amount of matter
upon the admissibility of which questions
will aiise which ought to ha submitted to
the lull committee, and that the witness
desires to be hoard by the full committee ;
there foio be it

Jiesolced, tl'hat the examination of Ship-her-d
be adjoin ued before the. full commit-

tee, to meet at Washington en Wednes-
day, the 17Ui inst.

Ihc subcommittee then adjourned until
at 10 o'clock, for the levision

by witnesses of the tibttmony already
taken.

Woi:itiL--u TO llt-.YT-

Suicide, el n Jersey City Hanker.
Jkrsrv Citv, N. J., May 12. Edwaid

W. Kingsland, sccietary and tieasuier of
the Provident institution for savings,
Jeisey City, shot himself while in his
piivate office in the rear of the bank, about
10 o'clock this morning. Though still
alive ho is unconscious and sinkiiigrapidly,
and will probably die in a few houis. At
11 :J0 ho was 1 emoved fiom the bank to lus
residence. Tho bank is thronied with
anxious depositors who arc waiting lor an
investigation of the books.

Thopiesidcntof the bank has issued a
statement saying that an examination of
the bank's securities has been made,
evei tiling found to be coi reel and that ho
docs not doubf that every asset of the bank
v. ill be found intact. Ho said that Mr.
Kingsland l charge of other large tiusts
beside those of the bank and that too
gi cat anxiety for one of liis ago was the
piobable cause for suicide.

Later developments show that Kings-la- nd

was trustee of a large number of
estates in Jersey City and vicinity, among
which is the cstato of the late Annie l'ost,
the heirs of which have had no settlement
for nineteen years. P. C. Hilliard, aldei-ma- n

from the Sixth distiict of Jersey City,
one of the above heirs and acting for the -

othcis, recently obtained an order of anest
for Mr. Kingsland, whom the sheiilY wa
ordeicd to ptoduco in the orphan's court
of Hudson county at 10 o'clock this mom
ing.

The news of the shooting spread rapidly
through the city and a 1 un 011 the bank
soon began, the stieet, notwithstanding
the pouiuig rain, being crowded with
anxious depoilojs.

Ilio Mar KouteM in Culuratfo.
Vashino'ion May 12. John F.ToiIe,

of Rawlins, Wyoming territory ; P. S.
Hcnman, of Nixon, Wvomiug territory ;
W. J. Eliraiton, Lake City, Col; B. I
Allen, of Batumi county, and I). I). Ayics
of Solida county, wore before the grand
jury to day giving testimony in relation to
the Star Route service cairicd on in Colo-
rado since July 1, 1878, and the connection
with it of ex: Senator S. W. Dor.-.cy- , J. W.
Doisey, M. C'.lteidell, J. M. Pock and
John R. Minor.

lluslucs .failures et tht tt'trt.
Nr.w York, M.iv 12. The businois

failures lcpoitcd to Xevv Yoik from vari-
ous

2

pails of the couutiy during the week
number 117, whteh were distiibuted :is
follows: East em.states 17, Western 10,

southern uO, Middle 10, Pacific coast and
the ten Honest), and New York city and
BiooklynS. Tho New Yoik assignment's
aio not of much impoit.uice, the piiucipal
being Rcdlich & Sehuitzor, tobacco, and
C. Seitz, brewer.

Dhiiiwit'i'ri ami Vitlualilcrt Stolen.
Wir.xiu,GTON, Del., May 12. The

1

W

house et Jacob Cazicr, a wealthy land-
holder of Kirkwood, was burglarized last
night of the family diamonds and other fi
valuable piopoity stolen. Fiem the niea-i- e

particulars loceivcd it is stiuuiscd
that the inmates wore chloroformed by
the bin filars.

Mtiru I'ctitloiiH lor jU.'iHoi:.

W iiMvro.", May 12. A petition for
the p.udon of Sergeant Mason, signed by
tJjfWiinployees of the Raltimoro .t Ohio

nd 2 i' hern Central lailioad companies
and .a. go manufacturing houses in Balti-iuot- o,

was presented to the president to-

day.

Mr. D.iviilso'.s Argument.
Washington, May 12. Mr. D.ividgo

resumed his argument this morning bcfoic
the court in banc in the Guiteau case, and
after briefly reviewing the points made in
his argument yesterday, addiesscd him-
self to tpiostions of jurisdiction.

Col. Kreil Clone.
Upon the close of Davidge's augment.

Col. Reed proceeded to address the
court and at ten minutes past two
closed his argument with au appeal
not to send Guiteau to the gallows if a C.
grave doubt should be found to exist
of the jurisdiction of the court which N.
liicdhim. The court adjourned till three
o'clock on Monday, taking the matter un-

der advisement.

Killed by a Ilarrel or Aio.
Emzaiicth, N. J., May 12. James

aged 33 years, unmarried, was in-

stantly killed last night in Despie's saloon
by a barrel of ale, which he was putting
into the collar, falling on him and break-
ing his neck.

WKATHKK INDICATIONS.
Washinoton, May 12. For the Middle

Atlantic .states, cloudy, rainy weather,
with variable winds mostly from north-ca- st

to northwest, stationary or higher Betemperature and lower pressure. 7

r,
Sentence et a Korgcr.

NcwroRT, R. I., May 12. William II.
Durfec, who was convicted of forgery 0:1

7

Wednesday, was this morning sentenced $1

to six years in the state prison.

(Jen. Kllpatrlck's Komalng.
Washington, May 12. The House has

authoi ized the secretary of state to take
the nccosary steps for the transportation
of Gen. Kilpatriek's lomains from Chili.

THE roLICK SKARCUIXt; FUH CLUKS.
More Theories Cancermntr the Murder or

Caventllah Hint Hume The Crime NowLaid Against liin Klbnonmeu.
London, May 12. A disoateh to the

Times from Dublin states that the police
and people are beginning to discredit the
theory that Irish-America- wcro imported
to commit the murder of Lord Frederick
Cavendish and Mr. Burke. This leads
further to the deduction that somcRib.ind
lodge was implicated iu the crime. Tho
great hope is that 4ho reward offered will
induce some member to become informer.

One of the knives sold by iron mongers
of Dublin to some suspicious looking per-
sons on Saturday was fully capable of
inflicting the wounds sustained by the
victims. The knife was nurelnsed short) v
before one o'clock p. m.

A discharged soldier named Allen who
arrived in Millstreet from Dublin last
evening has been arrested on suspicion.

$100,000,000 for lVnloiiK.
Washington, May 12. The House coiu-

mitteo ou appropriations to day completed
tue annual pension appropriation bill
and directed Mr. O'Neill (Pennsylvania) to
report it to the House. Tho aggregate
amount appropriated by the bill is $100,-000,00- 0.

being the exact amount recom-
mended in the estimates submitted to
Congress. Tho appropriations for
the same purpose for the our-le- nt

fiscal year amounted to $."50,000,000.
and it is estimated that a further appro
piiation of $20,000,000 will be necessary to
complete the scrvico for that pesiod.

m

I.IIiittt.1 ISctitirsfN by a r!il!.ulflplii.ii
Piui.ni:i.iHiv, May 12. Tho will l"

the late Wm. S. Yaux, president of the
Zoological Society, which was admitted to
piobato to day, contains public bitjui'.ts
amounting to $27,700 in donations of j200
and upwards, to a scorn of charitable, insti-
tution.,. He also bequeathed 10,000 to the
Academy of Natural Sciences, ami his
colleeii.u: of Etruscan Hjttory t the Penn-
sylvania Mui-eu- and School of ludiisttial
Aits. He tlitocts that his miueraIogio.il
am! arohu'ologioal collection shall ho dis-

posed of as Ips family may deem piopoi.

TI10 nialloy Trlul.
NkwILukn, May 12. At the Malley

trial .to-da- after the examination
of a witness who testified to
having seen Jcunio Cramer on the evening
of August 5 in company with a man whom
he was afterwards informed was .las. Mai
ley, the court adjourned until TuomKij iu
Older "to jiormitJuror Fiinnan, ofMiiroid,
to go to his homo. Tho privilege was
granted by the cotiit on account of the
fatal illness ofFurmau's daughter, her
dcath being hourly expected.

m

J'rojiosod Aiif;!-l'rt-n- Alliance.
London, May 11. A dispatch to the

iiianaara lrom l'ans states that tlio gov-
ernment has sent numerous telgrams to
Toulon and Algici.s. It says there is no
reason to belicvo that Mr. Twist, the
Fi encit ambassador to England, has been
instructed to propose to the English gov-
ernment that an Anglo-Ficr.c- h M'uadion
be immediately formed.

Navy Clerks tn f!i.
Washington, May, 12 Secretary Chan-

dler has notified all the clerks of the navy
department on the temporary roll, about
eighty in number, that their services will
have to b'j dispensed with on or bofoio
the 1st of June bocause of the want of
funds to pay them unless ;. deficiency ap-
propriation for their benefit is made by
Congress.

True lllll Against l.ituber.
Ptiir.Anni.riiiA, May 12. Tho grand

jury this morning retui tied true bills of in-

dictment against Philip J. Lauhcr, the
biewcr and saloon keeper, charging him
with selling liquor on Suuday.

foiiuiif; to ('Simula.
LoNDON,May 12 The people ofan ontiio

township on the Isle of Skye. numbering;
one hundred souls, have decided to cini
grate to Canada.

The Ueneru Award Uiil lancil.
Washington, May 12. Tho House this

afternoou passed the bill providing for the
distribution of the unexpended balance f
the Geneva award bill.

11 a ith m.

riii:iulihia Alar Koi.
rnu.ADKi.rHiA, May li Flour dull uml

li'UL'ly stfady.
ltyt; Hour :it $.".
Wheat tiilut anil linn ; Xo. 2 V.lrn Ri'd,

I IIW I HI; IH'I. and l'u. H.d.l 4I$I K; ilo
Amber, 1 WfBI I'J.

Coin fit tn. with fair lot al ilcin uui ; Stcai-u-i-- ,

Slk; : Yellow, Miijj.S7c ; Sail Mixed, Mio ;
No.:: M i t'd. 83c.

O its l.iirlviK-tivi'iiiu- l higher; No. 1 White,i.:i;:o : No iilo0IJ4fiUc; No. 8 do ; No.
Ml mm I KIJiffMlc.
ICy e seme ui '.rjc.
l'liiv isiims 111 in, uii.li tiiiiljobldii trade.
Itutf fi dud mid en-de- l'a. fjifuuiery 'Hlo
Hulls dull : l'a. extra, Ifig.'di.
K"ijs uiich.tiiKCil.
Chef t; iuift.iiiil uiieliiiii't'd.
lotroliitiiiiiiti ami uiiehangcil.
Whisky dull at 1 21
Seeds elo.er iioiiilfial $;ffi.'..'ii forolil; $7 0.

.Ml ter new : Tiuiotliv uoiii.iiul .ilr-- '" ; Kl
weak at $1 4131 V.

"V .terse nnrim.
Nic .:ik. May Ii r'lour- - Sl lie uui
ostein linn and modi nile eji!irt :ttnl local

i.tili: ieiii:iiii. s,,iii l 111111.

Wheat opeui d Vii'lip hilicr and
wtsiker and lost most el .'ulv.iuto ;

active speculative tiuillii;; No. 2 Ued. June,
-- Xaj ir.'yi: do July. l KJiftl :S1J ; do

Au;,'U-t,- l '.'iil '.1iJ4; ilo5ept.,jl 'ZV.i.
Coin iijl'isi belter nnd r.m ly :u.lie;

MiM'd Wt'slfin Hjiot, HZfWyjK ; fiituie,
s."k.

Oats about fc lower and dull : No. i June,
rijtj; do Aujjusl, : hattis CiQOTo ;
Western, niiuc.

(ir.itii unit i'ro"'i'ii tuotittloim.
One o' luck tiiot:itlons et initn and jirov!.

Ions, tii.'idsl'eii ty . K. Yumlt, ISroker, l"i'
K.ift Kin,; sluet.

M.iy II.
Clitcngn.

Wheat Corn O.tU I'ork Liirit
May... i.i;4 .v,yx .:', is.7" ur--;
Juno... 1.23 .yx .r.2!--, is.mi il tn
July..-- . l.'if'K VA .11;

Aie;int -- WL .... ....
rtilUrtelplil 1.

May.... x.i .si .ni'4
June... 1.12 .te.! M'iJuly. ... I ... .Si .W7 .... ....

stncK.-narxet-
.

Ntw York, I'hll.iclciplna and Local fetoelci
a!-- o Unltid States Itciils reported dally by
Jacou IS. I.ON, "2 Nortli (jui-ci- i trcet.

May liI i-- A.

A. ". I", n S.M.
C. & I. c. it. 1: Utf

Del.. l:u'Sc.& Western li 12i;. 121

Denver & Ulo Uninile
Y.. I.uku KrieA Western

KantTenn, Va. A (joornhi .... 'j ....
lane Shore Mich. Southern... lfri VKt wiyA
Ntiw York Central 127 127 l.'7
New Jersey Central 71 7i; 71

Until! lo & Western
Omaha Coin :':7' :7s "
Om.ilia rrefcrred iiii5

Tactile Mall Steamship (Jo ,l Xi 7l
ChlcaKo. Mil. St. l'aul 112 llli IUS
Texas Pacific wy 41 40
Witbasti. s ...juIh . r.icillc....
Western Union Tel. Co s:i sri'.i &.:

Pennsylvania It. l: W;; M'4 i
Heading .. ...... .....-- . i 2tK '.o:
Huttulo Pitts. West IB .... it',
Noi tliern Pacific Com 405i 4o;j 4IK--'

" Preferred.... 79 7.1

CIto stocK murkels.
CHIcaoo. IIo-- s i;.relpt, 27,000 head : ship-

ments, 10,000 head ; "uii below best lie.i y .ibout
lower: common to kooiI mixed. ?; !i Q

40; Iieavy packlnjr anil sliippln;.(7SO7'i5;
IiKhtat$i; fViil 40; Hkips and culls at;5ro

:m. I'oor t plentiful mid nelecti; I.
Cattle neccir.ts. 5.S0O htad; "hipmcntsi, 2 too

head; market active nnd linn. Kxports. ii:0iji
75; guotl tocholccsliipplnjr. $' 'J)t7 20 ; etiiii-mo- n

to tair, $75(5 7(l; mixed bntCliuiV do
50 ; choice, at fi f$ SO ; grass Texuns iki-

ably active ami steady :itlnj.r ter coannon to
Soot I : stockers and feeders more active at.
$.:jr. 20.

.Sliecp Kccelpts.SOO head ; shipments, l.ftm
head ; demand somewhat better, 1 he very low
prices haying attiaclcd sonic couipt liliou ;
common to lair. I .Vff I 71 ; me limit tofrood.
J.'iOl.i.'i.Vl ; ilmlrctoi x'1.1. 7Vji. "- - in uket
jjeiicrt'iv ,:l!1.


